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Abstract. It is presented the experimental results concerning early potatoes production 
in a cold area (of Cluj) using cultivars with a rapid tuberoses capacity, means of springing 
stimulating and crop protection methods. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
To solve food problem at the beginning of the XXXth millennium, when after the 
demographic explosion the population on earth exceeded 6 billion of habitants, and food 
resources and production potential of the environment (soil and climate) aren’t always 
correlated with satisfactory production and with food requests, potatoes proved to be an 
important product for the future. 
By its complexity level, potatoes culture is a unit, which can certify the technological 
and technical level of the agriculture from a certain area or country. 
Producing as early as possible quantities of early potatoes cultivars for consumption was 
imposed more and more, to satisfy the need for market provision, and also for export requests. 
The technology of early potatoes culture contains certain elements, as field choosing and 
preparing, so that to be assured a level of early vegetation stage, choosing the cultivar and 
tuber preparing before planting, applying the soil tillage in a different way, culture protection 
in the field using plastic foil. 
From all these particularities that the early potatoes culture cultivation has, the problem 
of protecting the potatoes culture with plastic pellicle in modern and needs more investigation 
in order to elucidate some aspects which influence the production directly. 
The research taken into study, of whose results are presented in the present paper, 
approached some aspects concerning the efficacy of potatoes crops protection with plastic 
foil, in order to obtain early production in the specific conditions from Cluj. 
 
MATERIAL AND RESEARCH METHODS  
 
Potatoes for consumption are obtained in protected system in seedlings, tunnels or 
with the help of polyethylene foil applied directly on soil. In European countries it is used foil 
system applied after planting, as a protection against coldness and white frost, or it can be 
  
planted in greenhouses. Supplementary, the field can be modulated in billons to rush the 
springing process.  
In the experiences taken it was used the tunnels system, with black polyethylene foil 
applied on the soil after planting and greenhouse culture.  
The cultivars taken into study were Ostara, Impala and Agata, early cultivars through 
tuberisation and early harvest. 
It was followed the early cultivars level, the production obtained at the variant to 
prepare the planting field (pre springing, springing, rooting) and the early increase level which 
are shown by the crop protection means. 
One of the most important technological actions in order to obtain an early production 
is represented by material preparing before planting.  
Before preparing the material for planting calibration and selection was made, action 
which must be made when the planting material is taken out of the deposits.  
Once with selection, which was made in order to eliminate sick or harmed tubers and 
dirt (ground, stones), was made the calibration too, on three fractions (30-40 mm, 40-50 mm 
and 50-55 mm – selected). 
After selection and calibration the tubers were put to pre springing process, springing 
and springing – rooting process. 
Planting was made as early as possible, in manual opened culverts and the experiences 
were placed after the subdivided land plots with the following factors and graduations: 
 A potatoes cultivar: 
 a1 Ostara; 
 a2 Impala; 
 a3 Agata; 
 B potatoes dimension: 
 b1 30-40 mm; 
 b2 40-50 mm; 
 b3 >55 mm sectioned; 
 C planting material preparing methods: 
 c1 without springing; 
 c2 pre springing; 
 c3 springing ; 
 c4 springing and rooting; 
 D ways to stimulate the early stages: 
 d1 open fields; 
 d2 crop under black polyethylene foil; 
 d3 crop under low shelter of tunnel type; 
 d4 greenhouse crop; 
Land plots harvest was made in dynamic, from the moment of the tubersation until the 
end of June, decadal, following the number of the tubers and their weight on fraction of  
below and over 30 mm. 
The results presented by us represents the study from the first experimental year and 
refers only to the factors and A, C and D interactions,  respectively the cultivar, the methods 
to prepare the planting material and the means to stimulate the early levels.. 
 
 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Comparing the methods for potatoes for seeds preparing in different means of 
protection we notice that at Ostara cultivar the highest average productions are obtained in 
protected tunnels with foil, and the highest production are obtained through tuber rooting, at 
the end of June, of 34 – 35 t/ha (table 1.1.). 
 
Table 1.1.Production at OSTARA cultivar at culture variants 
 
ProducŃia (kg/ha) Cultivar and 
culture variant 
Harvesting 
date  Not 
springing  
Pre 
springing  
Springing  Rooting  
Average  
OSTARA 16.05. - - 275 340 154 
24.05 - 53 359 810 306 
31.05 42 455 2796 1983 1319 
07.06 587 9585 10763 20167 10276 
14.06 3150 14017 11988 25537 13673 
 
OPEN FIELD  
21.06 10370 20925 21978 30508 20945 
Average - 2358 7506 8027 13224  
16.05 - - 67 83 38 
24.05 - 22 87 693 201 
31.05 85 530 4935 2685 2059 
07.06 1297 6957 9003 22397 9914 
14.06 9228 10065 16818 31895 17002 
 
 BLACK FOIL  
21.06 20233 24667 27075 34472 26612 
Average - 5141 7040 9664 15371  
16.05. - - 70 505 144 
24.05 43 772 2160 5813 2197 
31.05 1033 5250 5418 20188 7972 
07.06 5403 11088 20473 19868 14208 
14.06 6955 14922 19007 26606 16873 
 
 
TUNNEL 
21.06 18500 34050 24328 35333 28053 
Average - 5322 11014 11909 18052  
14.05. - 42 48 1228 330 
20.05 658 357 3850 5928 2698 
27.05 272 1688 5480 6073 3378 
03.06 3587 4900 12240 15635 9091 
10.06 6530 8108 12820 18085 11386 
 
 
GREENHOUSE 
17.06 6105 10418 15772 12632 11232 
Average - 2859 4252 8368 9930  
  
 
At Impala cultivar springing and rooting assures the highest production and the 
methods recommended results from the highest productions obtained in tunnels and 
greenhouses. At this cultivar are obtained the highest productions of   49000 kg/ha at the 
tunnel variant with springing potatoes and 52000 kg/ha at the rooting variant under black foil.  
At the variant concerning seed preparing through springing and rooting Impala 
cultivar answers with a continuously accumulation in open field, under black foil and tunnel 
while in the greenhouse the production is blocked after the first decade of June (table 1.2.). 
 
Table 1.2.Production at IMPALA cultivar at culture variants 
Production (kg/ha) Cultivar and 
culture variant  
Harvest 
date  Not 
springing  
Pre 
springing  
Springing  Rooted  
Average  
IMPALA 16.05 - 9 66 142 54 
24.05 25 172 362 415 244 
31.05 827 1462 5743 8903 4234 
07.06 8830 11712 12165 17387 12524 
14.06 8464 21885 28638 42162 25287 
 
OPEN FIELD  
21.06 21923 27767 31233 41717 30660 
Average - 6678 10501 13035 18454  
16.05 - 13 58 25 24 
24.05 27 232 158 448 216 
31.05 733 1747 4000 7492 3493 
07.06 7707 10593 11607 20287 12549 
14.06 12573 21838 24177 41438 25007 
 
BLACK FOIL  
21.06 21733 47338 40823 52173 40517 
Average - 7129 13627 13471 20311  
16.05 23 167 158 345 173 
24.05 222 437 1987 5333 1995 
31.05 6337 11420 13902 22230 13472 
07.06 10142 16747 26665 43005 24140 
14.06 17733 12120 30992 29503 22587 
 
 
TUNNEL 
21.06 29900 19800 49320 45505 36131 
Average - 10726 10115 20504 24320  
14.05 8 82 1833 7978 2475 
20.05 3140 4397 8957 12832 7332 
27.05 5693 12855 12095 17547 12048 
03.06 11447 12230 20358 24055 17023 
10.06 10075 22797 31310 28972 23389 
 
 
GREENHOUSE 
17.06 33022 23485 21963 29438 26977 
Average - 10564 12641 16086 20137  
 
Agata is a cultivar with a good potential of production but not as high as Impala 
cultivar. It answers very well to tunnel protection system than the greenhouse system or black 
foil. 
At Agata cultivar the production were higher in tunnel, black foil and open field., 
through tuber rooting, up to 35 – 40 t/ha and were limited at 24 – 25 t/ha in greenhouse table 
1.3.).  Is is a cultivar which is as Ostara cultivar. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Table 1.3. Production at AGATA cultivar in culture variants 
Production (kg/ha) Cultivar and 
culture variant  
Harvest 
date  Not 
springing  
Pre 
springing  
Springing  Rooted  
Average  
AGATA 16.05 - 14 93 23 33 
24.05 23 72 505 530 283 
31.05 572 4813 4597 12978 5740 
07.06 6228 9635 13253 17672 11697 
14.06 9890 21968 22892 26788 20385 
 
OPEN FIELD  
21.06 19908 34600 33697 34103 30577 
Average - 6103 11850 12506 15349  
16.05 - - 12 58 18 
24.05 - 97 70 655 201 
31.05 57 510 4443 5608 2655 
07.06 788 2123 8078 13502 6123 
14.06 5388 6575 12265 25307 12384 
 
 
BLACK FOIL  
21.06 16785 23137 27665 36155 25936 
Average - 3836 5407 8756 13548  
16.05 57 77 158 1283 394 
24.05 192 860 2173 10185 3353 
31.05 3837 6347 10393 16672 9312 
07.06 8747 13637 16287 23483 15539 
14.06 23545 21973 23663 40718 27475 
 
 
TUNNEL 
21.06 27797 33223 32312 33512 31711 
Average - 10696 12686 14164 20976  
14.05 123 1000 607 4298 540 
20.05 1287 2380 2857 6933 3364 
27.05 4942 8655 11117 7943 8164 
03.06 12003 11350 16100 18578 14508 
10.06 18185 15062 16883 25280 18853 
 
 
GREENHOUSE  
17.06 13347 17588 24840 24527 20076 
Average - 8315 9339 12067 14593  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
In order to obtain early productions, seed tubers preparations before planting is a 
efficient measure which through springing and rooting assures productions up to 40 – 50 t/ha.  
Among tested cultivars Impala cultivar has remarked itself through its rapid rhythm of 
production accumulation in all the variants of crop protection.  
By protecting the potatoes crops the stimulation tuber effect increases with the help of 
different springing and rotting methods.  
Potatoes cultivation in greenhouses is n efficacy culture up to June. This thing is due 
to very hot periods which are registered in greenhouses at the beginning of the accumulation 
period but which become limitative beginning with June, fact which leads to a higher 
consumption than accumulation..  
By protecting the potatoes crop with low shelters of tunnel system were obtained the 
highest productions at all the cultivars cultivated, and economical efficacy puts out the most 
rentable variant.  
 
 
 
